DINER

STARTERS

COLD:
France

Italië

Gillardeau oyster No. 3

Carpaccio

per stuk 4.25
Red wine vinegar | shallot | lime

F r a n c e …a… T h a i l a n d

Gillardeau oyster No. 3
per piece 4.50
Thai style | laos
| lime leaves | tom kha kai

S p a i n 15.50

14.5
Irish Angus | basil pesto
| rocket | truffle cream
| Parmesan | pinenuts

Korea

Entrecote 14
bulgogi | kimchi
| spring onion

WARM:
Spain

Prawns pil-pil

15
garlic | red pepper

Jamaica

Oxtail

Mexico

Pulled pork 14.5
adobo | caramelized onion
| aji verde | nacho
Lebanon

15.50
jerk shrimp
| sweet potato
| pineapple

Sumac falafel 13.5
honey labneh | lemon | peach

pleased
to
meat
you

MAINDISHES

meat
from
the
grill

Pata negra

14.50
Pornstar Martini | corn
| sweet potato

All our meats are served
with matching garnish

World 11.50

Vegetarian

| Aji verde | corn

Suriname

Pork belly

| moksi style
| Suriname pickle
| barra crisp
Spain

Tomato

| peach | almond

Crab

| Old bay | potato

Greece

Eggplant

| melitzanosalata | pine nut

Lebanon

Sumac falafel

| honey labneh | lemon

Korea

Entrecote

| bulgogi | kimchi

Uruguay

STEW

Entrecote 25
black angus | grain-fed | 200 grams
Uruguay

Tasting of 7 Wereld M ezzes 17.95 p.p

Ribeye 27

Hereford | grass-fed | 250 grams

to expl

a

re - menu

From 2 persons and can only
be ordered per table, 37 per person.
Get to know unprecedented taste sensations
and experience what the wordly cuisine
has to offer. Let us surprise you and
experience the wordly flavours
at their best.

To explore!

= Vegetarian dish

Australia

Bavette 27
Pure Angus | grain-fed | 200 grams

China

Veal cheek 19.5
| five spice | X.O.

veggie
World

Vegetarian 18.5

grill specials

| to explore | variable

For 2 persons, including 2 sauces based on your
choise and served with Borage kimchi salad.

Curry 18.5
chickpeas | bean
| mango chutney

Dry-aged Côte de Boeuf

India

Irish Angus | 21 day dry-aged | rib steak
Starts from 650 grams, 10 euro per 100 grams

sides

BUTCHERS PLATTER

Fresh fries from Pieperz

Changing platter of meats selected
by the chef, 34.5 p.p.

Sweet potato fries

Follow us:

Do you have an allergy?
Do let us know.
We will be pleased to take care!

Thailand

Corvina

Flat-Iron steak 23

Aberdeen Angus
| grain-fed | 200 grams

world mezzes

25
Risotto nero | peas
| shellfish foam
26.5
Octopus | bamboo
| tom yum foam

Argentine

to explore | variable

Chicken

26
Peeled | Caribbean rice
| sweet and sour lime
| mango coconut foam

Italy

Ceviche

This starter can only be ordered from 2 persons.
Served with Greek pitabread
Mexico Louisiana

Curacao

Wild king shrimps

Codfish

Peru

| Ibèrico | garlic bread

FISH

Sauces 2.5
Pepper | Truffle shallot
| Black garlic ponzu
| Chimichurri hollandaise

| mayonnaise 4.5

| Old bay-mayonnaise 5.5
Kimchi 3.5
Fried Vegetables 6
Salad | mixed 5

